SHARPTOWN REGULAR MEETING
MINUTES
April 17, 2017
President Gosnell called the meeting to order at 7:30p.m. In attendance were Commissioners
Bradley, Schneider, Henry, Clerk/Treasurer Schneider, and Secretary Adkins. Commissioner
Bennett was absent. Also present was resident Jean Cordrey and Bunky Luffman.
Commissioner Bradley made a motion to approve the minutes from the April 3rd regular
meeting. A second was made by Commissioner Henry. All were in favor, so carried.
Commissioner Schneider made a motion to pay the bills as stated on pages 4 and 5, which was
seconded by Commissioner Henry. All were in favor, so carried.

OLD BUSINESS:
The advertisement for bids for the solar project will be published twice in April. Bid opening
will be May 10th at 2pm.
DBF reviewed the plans for Dollar General and says the public works agreement may need to be
amended to change the lot usage from residential to commercial.
There has been no response from the owner of the Historical Commission building to the
donation request.
The Town received news that it was not approved to receive a grant from MDE for an I&I
project. The town was approved for a loan to do the project.
NEW BUSINESS:
The next LESMA meeting will be Thursday April 27th in Ocean City. Please rsvp by April 21st.
Former resident, Lucy Birch, contacted the Town about donating a small parcel of land that she
still owned to the Town. The parcel is located on Fourth Street. After discussion Commissioner
Henry made a motion to accept the donation from Ms. Birch, which was seconded by
Commissioner Bradley. All were in favor, so carried.
President Gosnell welcomed a guest, Bunky Luffman, Eastern Shore Liaison for
Intergovernmental Affairs. Mr. Luffman discussed ways he can serve or assist the Town in his
position.
President Gosnell reviewed a request from the Historical Commission. First they would like to
renew the membership of the following members: Alfred Bailey, Judy Baker, Jerry Bennett, Tom
Bennett, Dixie Eddye, Audrey English, Teresa Herring, Doug McGee, Linda McGee, Linda
Murphy, Mary-Louise Richardson, Edna Silvia, Jane Sonnier, Nancy Springer, and Delores
Tarpley. Second they would like to remove the following members from the Commission:
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Carolyn Adkins and Jackie Dise. Commissioner Bradley made a motion to approve the renewal
of the memberships of the people mentioned and to remove the members mentioned as requested
by the Historical Commission, which was seconded by Commissioner Schneider. All were in
favor, so carried.
President Gosnell asked for Commissioners comments. Commissioner Schneider asked that in
light of recent crime and break-ins, if it would be possible to ask the Sherriff’s office for more
patrols. President Gosnell stated he would look in to it.
President Gosnell asked for public comments. There were none.
Commissioner Bradley made a motion to adjourn which was seconded by Commissioner
Schneider. All were in favor, so carried.
President Gosnell adjourned the meeting at 7:54 p.m.
Respectfully Submitted,

Sheila Adkins
Commission Secretary
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